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DearMr Seath.
ReJudgesand Judging
This is the third of what hasbecomeand annualmailingto all ChallengeCertificates
Judgesto provideyou with an
which are availableto you as a KC approvedjudge.
updateon new initiativesand a reminderof the variousresources
Fit for Function.Fit for Life - CanineHealth and Welfare
The KennelClub, BreedClubq Breeders,Exhibitorsand Judgesare all working hardto improveand maintainthe health
of pedigreedogs.lt is importantto recognisethat asa ChampionshipShowjudgeyou stronglyinfluencethe future
developmentof the breed(s)you judge.Civen the fact thatone of the mostsignificantfunctionsof a dog show is to
identifr stockfrom which to breed;it is essentialthat you take into accountthe well-beingof the dogsyou judgeand
by implicationthe stockthatwill be bredfrom thesedogs.Over recentyean the KennelClub hasprovidedyou with
the regulationsneededto focuson thisaspectof your judgingand a summaryof thesedecisionsis givenbelow;
.

EreedStandards(www.thekennelclub.org.uk/breedstandards)
All BreedStandardsnow carry a uniform introductoryparagraphpointing out the importanceof avoiding
which would be detrimentalin any way to the health,welfareor
obviousconditionsor exaggerations
soundnessof each breed.

o Code of BestPracticefor judges (www.thekennelclub.org.ukldownload/488/guidejudges.pdfl
The mostrecentedition of this Code(2012)now includesa chapteron CanineHealthand Welfare.This chapter
explainsin moredetailthe principalresponsibilities
of the .ludgein the show ring includingthe fact that judges
shouldneverawardprizesto dogswhich are visibly sufferingfrom any conditionwhich would adverselyaffect
their healthor welfare.The Codegoeson to explainwhat, in particularjudgesshouldlook out for whilst judging.
.

BreedWatch (wwwbreedwatch.org.uk)
The BreedWatch websiteis part of the Fit for Function,Fit for Life pages.BreedWatch was establishedto help
judgesand breedclubs to feedbackany areasof concernthat may arisethat needto be monitored,and where
appropriate,addressed.Particularpointsof concernwould be emergingproblemsand/or undesirabletrends.
We would stronglyrecommendthat as part of the preparationfor a judging appointmentjudgesnot only review
the relevantbreed'sBreedStandardbut check to seewhetherthe breed is featuredon BreedWatch and whether
thereare any featuresto look out for. Individualbreed pagescan be printed out so that judgescan take the page
with them to shows.
i

.

ShowRegulations(www.thekennelclub,org.uk/item/2956)
Thereare quite a numberof new show regulationswhich havebeen introducedto give judgesthe confidence
and authorityto makedecisionsin the show ring when presentedwith exhibitswhich they considerhavea
visible condition which adverselyaffectsits healthor welfare.

The Codeof BestPracticefor judgesclearlystatesthatjudgesmustnot awardprizesto dogswhich arevisiblysuffering
- severalexamplesof conditionswhich would adverselyaffea a dog'shealthor welfarearegiven in the code.

The Show Regulationsalso confirm thag
' Awardinga Bestof Breedis no longermandatory,as a judge you havediscretionas to whetheryou makethis award,
thischangeis relevantto all typesof licensedshow.
.

As a judgeyou may requestor suggest
to a handlerthatan exhibitbe withdrawnfrom competition.Thisis particularly
usefulwhen a dog may not be goingwell or may haveanothervisibleproblemand whereyou would prefernot to have
to withholdan award.Remember
a judgemustnot awardprizesto dogswhich are visiblysuffering.
Any withdrawal
must be reportedto the Show Secretarywho will then forward the detailsto the KennelClub afterthe show.

.

Awardsmay be withheld due to lack of sufficientmerit associatedto either breedtype or any healthor welfare problem.
You shouldmarkyour judgingslipsaccordingly.Remember,
if you withholdthird in a class,you mustwirhholdall
subseouent
awardsin thatclass.

.

A dog may be excludedform competitiondue to temperament,soundnessor healthand welfare issues.Any exclusion
mustbe reportedas soonas possibleto the Show Secretarywho will forward the detailsto the KennelClub afterthe
show.Thisis obviouslythe mostextremeofthe actionsavailableto a judgeand it is not anticipated
thatexclusions
will
happenedon a regularbasis.Howeverthe option is opento you asa judge.

NB: You shouldkeepany explanation
to the exhibitorto the minimumand shouldnot offeran opinionon what miqhtbe
the causeof the dog'sproblemin otherwordsno veterinarydiagnosis.
ludgesBriefing Note (wwwthekennelclub.org.uk/item/272)
It is appreciated
thatthe responsibilities
of judgesat KennelClub dog showshas,over recentyearsincreased
and that it is
not alwayseasyto keep up to date with regulationchangesand other news.Thereforeall of the informationincludedabove
hasbeensummarised
in a documentcall the EriefingNote for ludgesat KennelClub Dog Shows.The documentcan be
printedout from the websiteand we recommendthatyou takeit with you to showsasan aide memoire.A copy of the
briefingnoteis reproduced
with this letter.
Critiques& BreedHealth Monitoring Forms
The importanceof providingcritiquescannotbe stressed
enough.Exhibitors
arevery keento readcritiqueson theirdogs.
and Open BreedClub showsare requiredto producewrittencritiqueson the firsttwo placingsin
Judgesat Championship
eachclass.Somejudgeslike to includean introductiongivingtheirthoughtson the stateof the breed.Providedthereis a
largerepresentative
entry,if one virtueor fault is commonthenthe introductionis a usefulwav to bringingit to the
aftentionof breeders,exhibitorsand fellow judges.A comprehensiveguide to writing a critique is included in the Code of
BestPracticefor Judges.
When expectedto do sojudgesmustsubmita completedbreedhealthmonitoringform and critiqueto the KennelClub
within 21 daysof the show.Theseformsare essential
in gatheringup to dateinformationon the statusof a breed,
particularlythe high profilebreeds.
Directory of ChampionshipShowludges (www.the-kennel-club.org.uk/services/public/iudge)
The Directoryis availableon the KennelClub websiteand it hasprovedto be an extremelyusefultool for championship
showsecretaries
in helpingthem locateavailableiudges.The Directoryprovidesan alphabetical
listingof all judges,by
surnametogetherwith their contactdetailsand confirmsthe breed/seachjudge haspreviouslybeen approvedto.judgewith
ChallengeCertificates,Croupsand Bestin Show. lt is thereforeimportantthat your contactdetailsare correctand up to
date. lf you wish your KennelClub recordto be updatedpleasecontactthe JudgesSectionpreferablyby email at
cat@thekennelclub.org.uk
or telephone020 7518 1059.
As a judge,you areeligibleto receiveexclusiveofferson someof the KennelCIub publicationsincludinga discounton
'The Code of BestPracticefor
Judging',offeredat just f1 .50. Pleaseseeoverleaffor more exclusiveoffers.
Yourssincerelv,

KathrynSymns
Executi ve-Canine Activ ities

